
 

E-Learning Grade 3  WEEK 1 

Literacy 
Play a word based game at home (ex. Scrabble, 
boggle, scattergories) or create word riddles for 5 
of the words below: snowball, snowman, 
homework, handprint, starfish, blueberry, 
classroom, birthday  

PE 
Do each exercise 10 times: 
Crab Kicks/ Mountain Climbers/   Shoulder Taps 

   
Repeat each exercise 10 more times. 

Music 
Listen to 2 songs (YouTube, Radio, 
Streaming Service, etc.) and rate them 
by coloring in the stars. 
Title____________________ 
Artist____________________ Rating: 
(1-5 stars-5 being the best) 
Write a Review for each one  

Math 
Use objects around the house to build arrays.  Write the 
multiplication equation that matches each array built.  

Art 
Draw a bird and create a background. 

Literacy 
Read a NONFICTION text: 
-Summarize the text.  Remember to write about 
the main idea and details 
If you don’t have a book, use:  
3rd grade Nonfiction Text 
 

Math 
Keep a log of what you do all day. List 
the activities and include start and end 
times to the minute. 

PE 
Do each exercise 10 times: 
Burpees/ Jumping Jacks/   Knee Lifts 

            __ 
Repeat each exercise 10 more times. 

FLES 
Mexican Food Traditions 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MuGomZ66mN8  
 
Mira el video y responde a las preguntas en español:  
Preguntas 
ESL 
Choose a favorite book from home to reread or 
choose your library book to continue reading. Retell 
the story to a family member in English or your home 
language  and explain your favorite part. Draw your 
favorite part of the story and write 4 sentences about 
it.  

Math 
How many ways can you make $1.00 using coins? 
Create a list of combinations. 

Literacy 
Please choose one of these ideas to 
write about: 
 
-How-to be prepared for the cold 
weather 
-Write a small moment narrative about 
the most important part/moment of your 
cold weather day 
-Free write about a topic you love 

ART 
Draw a Lego Character 

Music 
 
Mozart 

FLES 
20 minutes on Quizlet (accessible though Google Classroom) 
OR RockALingua vocabulary games 
ESL 
Write a winter story using content words (snow, ice, cold, 
freezing, raining, ice skating, sledding, etc), and include 
words in your sentences to connect ideas (or, and, but…. 
after, before, although, when, until, because). Draw 4 pictures 
to go with your story. 

Math 
Play a 3rd Grade Eureka Math Game 
with a deck of cards. 
English 
Spanish 

Literacy 
Read a FICTION story and write what you think the author 
wants you to learn from the story (what is the important 
lesson?) 
If you don’t have a book, use: 
3rd grade fiction text 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1c7bCR6vOoiav4znhPLmlaOy_IdQBGHq1/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MuGomZ66mN8
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1l655KJD3Mv6VrHyxK_q23bJwgllJR2TRs5rwaYEEDCc/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1I24HafPc7MVfABqU1XeqXaXoG8kMvyFZ/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0DG-Z-zYx4mMUtBOWNvdnF2NG1tSkE2UzY2dlFBaHhDcF93/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B4qiAUbSsWCmc2JUNXFJWXF1M0NUYXFVbmhrbENVaENkdGVV
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B4qiAUbSsWCmTFUxQ0t2VUtpYWpsb3ZnRXdkQWNGcnRjLV8w
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1z7nDpeTXHi3i7J0kQezUcrAqY40rO5i3/view?usp=sharing
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kharbaue
Typewritten Text
Students should complete 1 row per day. On Friday they can select 4 boxes of their choice.




